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IRG-FLOPS 
It is, of course, interesting to note. 'Ihe PIRG (Public Interest Research Group) 

the passion and fuJ:y amused in the suggestion organization has apparently managed to lose 
of the Union of the l\lreri.can People that what little student support they have had. . . 
"Dixie", for years oonsidered the 'Song of the Their manpo,;rer situation is so serious that ,. 
South,.' be played here at the University. 'Ihe at an Oct. 27th PIRG rreeting they laid plans 
effect of the song is much greater than anti- for bringing;in 30 to 40 outside '-'Orkers to 
cipated. Never had we imagined the powerful revive a defunct petition c.anpaign. PIRG will 
reaction the ver:y suggestion of the name could obviously spare no effort in their attarpt 
arouse. It causes Afro-Alrericans and patho- to tax the students at a rate of $150,000 per 
logic white radicals to salivate and froth year. Getting. the rroney seems to be PIRG's 
beyond all oontrol, putting the mild responses only "public interest," and this is derronstrated 
of Pavlov's cbginto obscurity. 'Ihis \\Ould clearly by their histor:y here. 
be quite a subject for research in several Though PIRG .has been organized at tQ\ fo;r 
fields if the rrere suggestion of the song 3 years, they have remarkably little to show ; 
could achieve this effect. HCMever, fortunate- for their efforts. PIRG still has no, elected 
ly for these poor souls, there is nore rrethod officials, no local board, no specific programs 
to their madness. "Dixie" is indeed nore than for spending the rroney and have never canpleted 
a neaningless doggerel al::.out "buckwheat cakes a survey of student opinion. Surely PIRG could 
and injun batter." have accorrplished 'a.are of the prerequisites 

'We live in an era dominated by the in- for a "student controlled" organization. 
fluence of minority racism. As matters stand Their histor:y and current actions are coupled 
presently, the majority ele:rrent in this count- with the fact that the chief PIRG organizer • 
r:y is expected to acquiesce in all matters I in the state is a ~ professional from Ma$$-
thaf minority might desire. 'Ihe intellectual achusetts bear out this sinple fact; oll'l.ce PI$ 
gyr~ti.ons of _the radical "free-speech" crowd gets otu:!'rroney, the students of this Universi,ty 
is''ii, \\10nder to behold. Withol;lt any difficulty will have no voice in how it is spent. t 
~~'can understand the actions of the blacks- 'Ihe shady aspect of the PIRG gaIJg here ·i§ 
~· are standing up for their race and cult-, • further detonstrated by their repeated refusl.l,;ll 

···9u1 e1tcr el7t.~~=1+-HAc-re;' - ~ ~-~ ~~ ~ =~ :t 
•• .,_ .. voTE D ' draw PIRG into a debate, will soon:· 

"WE CAN'T 7Alr£ Tlll.5 FliEE S/f'LtEc.1-/ 
1HIV6,- Tdt:1 FA,f'' 

• debate an enpty chair. Hopefully gne 
of the PIRG trenbers will have the • • 
guts to fill that chair. 'lb date PI:RG 
has refused this challenge---even ·~ 
paid "resouree." It -would appear tjlat 
there are certain facts they would: 
hide £ran the students. ••• 

The classic exanple of PIRG 
treacher:y has been re:i;:orted as taking 
place at the Southern Oregon Colleg-e. 
The PIRG there gave 87% refunds one 
serrester and abolished the refund t 
system the next go-round. Perhaps 
this is the sort of thing the PIRG, 
organizers are hiding. (Continued;..~} 

P/)(/e F!2 Rally/ 
The UAP will hold a FALLY for DIXIE 
at Memorial Hall, 12µn, Nov. 13th. 

CO.?v\E. Brinq ym.ir :oe.1'.'€' 1 Yell. 



DIXIE (Cont..) 

ure. • 'Tr.ms the words and deeds of tlle white 
rac.L ,.;ls ai:e rrore deserving of our attention. 

Vi.,at of DIXIE? Why dces a song written 
by n Northerner inspire such passion in the 
Eout, ? Linroln hilrself ordered DIXIE to be 

after receiving word of the surrender 
at 1\pp::,rnttox. The veterans of the conflict 
them;;£.0lves liked the tune so much, that 
Nort:l-ifan ti-oops sang a different version into 
battl,-,,. After the great regional conflict, 
re-union meetings of. the GAR a'1d the Ccnfeclf:r
ate veterans took place without threats of 
"flyin'} fists". 

Obviously, Dixie is larger th.an it might 
appear. Dixie has becone the syml::ol of the 
South. The War between the States was fought 
to keep the South. in the nation--by fon::e. 
Rat,her than destroying the South, the Nr cth 
saw the South as rrost valuable. The op? ,ns,nts 
of DJJG:F~ today know no such res":raints, 'I'hey 
taJ.k ,.r;:enly of destroying or forgettin,1 the 
pa2'~---~except for murder::,, lynchings, n1d 
the 1.i.K~. Tc them, the destruction O' DIXIE 
xo1.i"L~ t.2 a real part of the cu]:tural i'evastat
ion nf ~, reg-lon of the nation they abhor. 

·Ihe wl.1.itc ra.dicals really have nothing 
to lee,:: fo.rward to in the destruction of their 
re.9tcr:\. EVeiJ. in trkeir ot11er staterreLts, they 
ar:0 w:Ll Ung to tell you what other groups need 
for a. hea1tby cultural life. 'Ihey a:cE, full of 

Zor "black culture" and the Se.ate 
fts 0 .d a full week of it.. Blacks al'.'f: urged 

to c~Dio:c~; their past for t.rac:es o::' civilizi?it
~.cn. 

-- ,he sane ti.'112, whites are1 told to step 
p:1 .• • ,.,c,ngs of the past even at rporting 
'.',·vent:_; ·,,here they help build spi:r it and en
tln1si. T.,.n. In short, the radical Ff:eros to de~ 
sire a n"Dt:less white, devuid cf :::ny loyal:itfos 

,,::-id ser$e of his wle ir, t r:e traditions 
of his cultural backgrot:>:'ld. T't':J t2ek to create 
a slav2. 

Th.er:~ is severe racism , Lrcad in the nat:-
ion and the Universi t:x' today , It :i s t.½e racism 
of t,'ls r0inorities. the e,:,.ly i; thnic slurs 
accep,::eble today are at.t.ad:s on Southern Whites 
and the :sastern. Europc-,an ett,,1ic. Everv otr,er 
group, Euch as blacks, JE,w ,., :t;'exican-1'1.n:ericar,s 
and othccrs ha-e orgarii:ced r,:. essure grou;;:,s. 

Hew dces this rfl::1.nifE,b :: itself on camous? 
us J.ook at the Studer::.; Senate. During'· the 
SGA campaign, Paula Cheatham, president

ial • ,::,:-.c:idate of the int,, llectual pygmies, 
,:,ta{ -~:i. in earshot of th:i s writer that she was 
not ,\)i :)SE:d to :having Dixie played. Fig Newton, 
(:£'.,aJ : .. con senator, stated she w'Ou.ld introdlh.-r.e 
a r0'.',')·ution call:ing fc;: DIXIE to be played. 
Vic:j_ i':)'ceet of Onward Haid the sa'Te. Paula 
Che'itham and many othP:~ Coalitionites such 
as Sa1,, Davis have ru., atout with the Young 
Scc,0.Ests jaJ±ering alJOut "free swech." 

( "l're~:, S~'C-<ll is defined as selling socialist 
, not voting on o::urptIB issues. ) On 

roll.."'11 vote, the hypx:risy of all of the· 
ar.,ow, 'A':J.S revealed. All voted against letting 
stu,Jents have a.'1y voice. Bobby Glen (Law-) best 
e::<.:pre·sGed the radie,.,1 senti.m-;I1t whzn he said 
(of T'itle IX) that 'the studenLboc3y is not 

v1el1 e.r•.ough info:r:me :\ to vote on an issue liJ<:e 
tltlfj~ n It is ev:i.a~:nt tl1at the studerrt.s are 
conS.ic1':·red ignorE :it or ill-infor:med if they 
differ from the •. ell-info:ured senate. 

(Ccntint1e<:'. on next ,:::alum). 

PIRG (Cont.) 

'lrhe U11t1."U.sbxirthy aspect of PIRG is 
further c'emnstratE-xl by the fact that they 
have decided (Oct. 27th rreeting) to "get 
togethei'with the Young Socialist Alliance 
f;t;f',e Speech Co~.t!:~~ to hold a gt1erilla 
theater protesting University solicitation 
regulations. This is an interesting decision 
from an org?..nization that claims to be "non
partisan" , and refuses to participate in open 
debates. 

In keeping witl1 tl1e un.aerworld iroo.ge 
that PIRG is dev1-~lopin9 on t""iis cruTp1::s, they 
have apparently violated nurtl9rot1s 1:Jni v. reg.,. 
ulations and rulings. '.!:'he PIRG petition is 
clearly soliciting students to give their 
consent to a tv-:o dollar per quarter increase 
in stu<:'ent fees. Conseguc,,.ntly, the solicitation 
of signatunE is a direct solicitation of 
funds to si..1pp:ir:t PIRG. E':ffiG has failed to 
folla,,, any of tl1e p1:oper fundraising p:co
cedures described by the regulations. 

ii!hether or not their r,-eti ti.on will con
sequsntly :ce inwalidated is new a n>a.tter for 
the ,Judicial Council. However, the UAP is 
confident that the clear lar.guage of the reg
ulations wil.l not r.e ignored. 

Final:!:y, even if the verdict is wron~r, 
,:e hope average majority stud?n~ ,,me.n given 
access to both sides of the question, will be 
able to resist the nice sounding but rrea"!.ingless 
rhetoric uSEd by • the PIRG gang of taxo::illectors 
tc> pressure stvd.ent:.s .into signing. 

* * * 
. DIXIE--(still cont.) 

The ok, "free Speech crowd" is still 
abroad. 'Ibe:/ are inten"sted in holding infinite 
nuril::iers of referanda until an issue cones up 
that they c'cisa.gree with. Suddenly, DIXIE and 
TitJe IX arn unfit to vote on. '.rhen our noble 
senator2 wonder why not rrany ps,ople are inter
esto:3 in 'Jot:ing about buying new chairs fo;: 
Meirorial Hall. 

President ~1?tlsh has seen fit to hold a 
,ut,2 on Nov 14th on DIXIE. We call for all 
students to go und vote for tlle retum of 
DIXIJ:;;. 'l11e averag<", irajority student is entitled 
tD having an cccassional l:Gne ca.st in J:,..is 
direction. If blacks can receive a Bla.ck 
studies p:~ogran, preferential adrrissions, ct 
disproportional share of stud.ent activities 
m::.nies; t11ey should have no just co1cplaint..c; 
against white stuc.ents hearing a song that 
represents the entire cultcral background 
of the re.gion. , 

We do reccxJnize that :rrd.norities have 
contdbub..~ a great deal to this cx:runtry. 
However, so have whites-and even soutl,e:rn 
'.\hltes. Maybe Southern whites can get sorre 
consideratic,. 

* * * 
Legion of Sharee 

List of Se.riators voting aga:inst students voting. 
A&S- Anderson, Polen, Cooke, Fon;ling, .Viayberr.1, 
r,brris, Poteet, Nxxi (Walter}, Finn, Frank,· 
JRL-Cook, FIG Newton, Wildes 
other schools- HilIIard, John.son, Lewis, Wopd 
(Joe), Black.burn, Glenn, Thanas, Cheath?...m •. 
(both), Penn:ington-;73a"t.rick, C'edol, _pa.vis, 
Corri.ish, Cline, Little, Taylor, Anderson 
J_~.n~). Nmres underlined are Coalition. 

It is interesting to note, that no Coalition 
rrerrfr..~rs ,10ted for the referandum. No Coalition 
nP..m..."ers we]1! absent when the vote was held. 


